Camarin "Peeboo" Wallace
December 15, 2005 - July 27, 2020

Camarin Temont Wallace was born in Annapolis, MD on December 15, 2005. He was
tragically taken from this world too soon at the age of 14 on July 27, 2020.
Camarin “Peeboo” “Peegotti” “P”, was known for just being a kind, funny and caring
person. He was sociable, always happy, loved to tell jokes and always making others
laugh. It’s said that his smile could get him anything!
He was a kind son and brother and was always helping out with his younger siblings. He
enjoyed doing his laundry, spending time with friends and going to Tracie’s house to
spend time with her sons. Camarin loved making and recording videos of him and his
friends clowning around in the neighborhood and riding his dirt bike.
Camarin attended Anne Arundel County public schools and just graduated 8th grade at
Bates Middle School and was set to attend Annapolis High School for his freshman year
this coming fall semester.
Camarin is survived by his loving parents, Tricia Brown-Church (Kyeron) and Carlos
Wallace Sr (Kierra); siblings, T’niayah, Keeyla Carlos Jr., and Skye Wallace, Tyler Brown,
Damar and Taiyla Simms and Kyerin, Imere, Kylaiyah Church; grandparents, Mitchell
Brown, Shirley Mullen and Mildred Beverly; and godparents Terri McGill and Terrell Martin.
He is predeceased by his grandfather Gardner Wallace.
A visitation will be held at Lasting Tributes on Bestgate Road in Annapolis MD on
Wednesday from 11:00 AM to 1:00 PM with a private service to follow. COVID-19
restrictions will apply, and it is requested that everyone please wear a mask and maintain
physical distancing.
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